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Palnless
Dntistry

The Ideal J>ctal Office

»]&OlT 01r

$2 DE¶j-ITRY $1
I vaut you to kaow vhy Pafn-

leus D.ntlstry isai l important
feature, and vhy I eau do your
Dentlstry WIthout Pain. 1 use
care in doing your vork. My
offSini equipped with the latent

and improved electrie appliance
to lessen the, degree of pain. Ail

work in specializcd in every de-

partment. 1 arn se sure of giving

you perfect vork that 1 amn villing

at any tirne to replace any or al

parts that are not satisfactoryp
without out to you.

IlWhalebone Speial Offer
There are many persons ln Cat-

ada vho have not had the oppor-~

tuuity te get eue of my celebrated

Whaiebone Plates, aud 1 have de-

cided to make a $25,00 set of

Whalebone Teeth for $10.00. They

vwiii stick in any rnouth, no matter

how hard it is to fit. This in

vhat yen can expeet for $10.00-

the best set of teeth that will

stick to your mouth--never fal

when yen laugh, bite corn off the

cob, do not make a noise when you

est, snd look natural an your ovu.

cr.Wam aiEleWmok

Requires skill and experience,
and as donc by the ordinary

dentist is tedjous, pain fui and

often unsatisfacterY. as donc by

the specialists it ib painiess, quick-

ly doue and always satisfactory.-

Mgake a-rngement for your
R.R. Ticket.

ÂASK yOUR EEIGHBOI

Testimeflils On file from nearly
every prof essienaland busiess
man inthe ctY.

Dr. Rblonl
]matai Speclilsi

Over DirkU

cor. Portage and Smnith St.

INMI]PEG

Offic Hous.30 aam., 8 pm.
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The Westernmflomre Monathly

IT , ~with iks geat army of readers, the hoeed'favoritetertreit is read by oune memrber of -the hÔuseold

" eramodier. ha contents are ducuused 'ithehofmly

càkItc .hdemIs extcnsvdly -widi 1every departmet of the

weIl-egulted hame-i combled as an auahoity md a"M

for maudis mfter ts publicatiohi.Na<himgduttsi contain

escapes maic. It as anactwely. durablyend ccmeniedy

d7iousands of Westézn boesm àLas become the maketplace

h. readi»g i. gexlraiy careluiand theouglih, and in the repoée-

fi haurs when thée imd n in -anu ipressiomable and receptive

m.o&d jtis mot read -inhurriedd games, mc, iii feveridi

haste and with divided attnioan md then egted <c> the

waste basket or th hunace. Home circulatim in reç"imve,

and -mudt continue tu, conimad firut conideratiohi rom th

advertiser who is looking for tangble and lasting rests. 'I
4

in our circulation ili enable us te kg
our subscriptiol, rate withiu the reg
Of ail. one dollar willi ring itto yd
friend for a year. Sec that yourfrii
joins the army of our subscriberi.--
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"The Western Home Monthiy,,elghty-
four pages of four couan each, and
a coiorcd cover cornes tça ué foz Wi-
nipeg, CAnada, and la a literary' revel-
atioàl'. Ilow a place of the size and
population 'of W inipeg upportii _Wch
a periodicai, is past, solving.y' gess*
work; but it doos,. for the. ont laý
iu itstenith year of publicatio nan con-

tains a hi h brade of po 1 li ilvrè,
well liluaslrted r .E

"The Novcnzber number cqntaiuFfm àpy

good contributions by leading virîte?î;
besides, tliere are a dozen good original
departments *ail iuteusely interesting
and a great ealth of beautiful illug-
trations."

Neyer in thé history of the Western
Home Monthly have- such rich rewards
been offered for obtainiug newsulbsorip-
tions. In the, past ve have aiways,

(Continucd on P9ge 2)
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publishers make bol to furtht ask the
co-operation of its readers to not 0111Y
make it Canada's greatest magazine' but
the leading. magazine of the Continent
AIL - Vhngviare -possible -t-he 4A.,ta

West and with the âastaflce of it

readers there eau hardly be .a uit tc
the homes tnat the Monthly Maiy reaci

during the next decade. ThousfldS tOi

us that th> flnd the-Monthly helpful
and deligbtiul, and wé ask them 'tC
commence the New Year by passlng ou
the good news and. pttilg mon-kni
senibers intereated: A constant lncrem

The year 1913 bas now passed Into
hstory. It han been a god year for
us because you have given the- Western

oreMotly- the most friendly wel-
come-because you have reeognlzed ÏtïL
success and took a personal pride in its
advancement. W. hope that you viii,
begin the New Year by sending the
magazine to your friends. We vaut
thein ail on our lot of ''onstant read-
ers," and we eau promise that neither
you nor -they viii be disarpointed in
what the twelve issues of t!-le New Year
will offer.

we feel thankfui for ail the good things

it bas brought us-for your cordial

recognition of our effort to make the

Western Home Monthiy helpful to yon,

for your quick respouse to every ques-

tion asked or probicrn offered, for.your

Jettera of encouragemenlt and praiSe.

You have been good friends* t6 us. lu

19,14 xnay your number double and, your

friendliness inerease! A HapÈy New_

'Year to yoii al!

The Western Home Montbly closes.

with this mninh the 14th year of îts

existence. Frorn a vcry amall volume

àt bas increased te its present gooflly

proportions of 80 pages aund ovçr. Its

constant aim has been to prove helpful
and interesting to its reýaders and the

fact that îtt s now a. velcome monthly
tisitor to over 40,000 homes shows that

ibc aim has not been misscd. A widc

range of interests is trcated iu cvery

issue, arranged se as te prove of pleas-

ure and profit to every member of the

bousehold.
The success of tbe-Monthly was x-ade

possible by the devotion and recoin-

mendation of its subseribers which fact

the pubiisbers grateflly acknowledge,
Believiflg that the Monthly 18 the best

magazine vialue in thc Dominion, thE

nonna
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